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Special materials, Better usage

Alpha Wings Industry Limited is the leading Market Expansion Services Company 
with a focus on Asia and North American market. We help the companies who are looking 
for opportunity to grow their business in new or existing markets. 

We provides clients and customers with integrated and tailor-made services along the entire 
value chain, offering any combination of sourcing, marketing, sales, distribution, and after-
sales support services, to help them grow their businesses in new and existing markets.

With more 10 years experience in surface treatment area, especially in TTitanium Dioxide, 
Synthetic BBarium Sulfate, PPTFE micro powder and PPE wax area

About Us
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FULBa series Synthesis Ba

Fulcrum company ultra-fine barium sulfate using different production processes: barium chloride, 

barium carbonate processing line. FULBa series barium sulfate was created by the different 

characteristics of the product lines, . The products are chemically inert, stable, uniform particle size 

distribution, micro-spherical, high whiteness, high brightness, moderate hardness, acid-resistance 

and alkali-resistance, can absorb harmful X, r-ray and other advantages. Widely used in various 

transparent functional masterbatch, colour masterbatch, paint (water-based, oil-based and powder 

coatings, automotive paint, Wood Coatings, high-brightness paint, electronic ink, printing ink, etc.), 

modified plastics (PA, PBT, PET , PC, POM, PMMA, PP, ABS, PE, PS, automotive plastics, 

household appliances outer covering, blown film, building materials, etc.), rubber, elastomer, paper and cosmetics.

福源公司超细硫酸钡采用不同的生产工艺：氯化钡法，碳酸钡法。由于各自生产线的产品特性

不同，造就了FULBa系列硫酸钡。产品具有化学惰性，稳定性好，粒径分布均匀，微观类球状、

高白度，高光泽，硬度适中，耐酸碱，能吸收有害射线等优点。广泛应用于各种透明功能

性母粒，色母粒，涂料（水性、油性及粉末涂料、汽车漆、木器漆、高光漆、电子油墨，印刷

油墨等），改性塑料（PA,PBT,PET,PC,POM,PMMA,PP,ABS,PE,PS,汽车塑料、家电外壳、吹塑薄

膜、建筑材料等），橡胶，弹性体，造纸，化妆品的填料。

FULBa 241 is a synthetic barium sulfate produced from high-purity solutions in a defined growth process. And it is with Resistant 

to acids and alkalis Insoluble in water and organic solvents, An inert product, lightfast and weather resistant, Largely free of 

impurities such as quartz, for example, due to chemical production process, colour-neutral due to its low refractive index, 

High brilliance in coloured systems, Defined particle-size and geometry, plus extremely narrow particle-size range for high 

gloss, specifications, Low specific surface area, Extremely readily wettable, Low abrasiveness due to low Mohs hardness. In 

plastic products, with excellent micro-particle performance and surface treatment technology, can conspicuously 
improve the antioxidant properties, acid resistance and alkali 

resistance, corrosion resistance, inhibition of aging products 

and improve the tensile properties of films, and can 

conspicuously reduce production costs.

FULBa241是从在一个确定的生长过程中的高纯度溶液

所产生的合成硫酸钡。而且它是与抗酸和碱不溶于水

和有机溶剂，将惰性产品，耐光和耐候性，在很大程

度上无杂质如石英，例如，由于化学生产过程中，颜

色中性由于它的低折射索引，在彩色系统中，定义颗

粒尺寸和几何形状，以及非常窄的颗粒尺寸范围为高

光泽，规格，低的比表面积，极容易润湿的低磨损性，

由于低莫氏硬度高光彩。凭借出色的微观颗粒表现和

表面处理技术，可以明显提高塑料制品的抗氧化性能

和耐酸碱，防腐能力，抑制制品老化作用和提高产片

抗拉伸性能，并能显著的降低生产成本。



FULTi 36 FPV testing

FULTi 16 FPV testing
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Ti

FULTi PET  TDS

Item FULTi 16 FULTi 36

Appearance White powder White powder

Purity (TiO2) % 98 min 98 min

Ferric Oxide (ppm) 50 max 100 max

Water % 0.5 max 0.4 max

PH Value 6.5 ~ 7.5 6.5 ~ 7.5

Water dispersion % 95 min 95 min

Surface treatment organic treatment organic treatment

45 um residue on sieve % 0.02 max 0.04 max

Loss on ignition % 0.3 max 0.4 max

Resistivity 7000.0 min 350 max

L (Brightness) 97 96

a (Red hue) 1.0 1.0

Yellow hue) 0.5 1



Lithopone TDS

Item FULLt 301 FULt 311 FULLC 30

1 ZnS + BaSO4 98.5 98.5 95.1

2 ZnS 28 30 28.03

3 ZnO 0.3 0.3 0.3

4 Volatile Matter 105 0.3 0.3 0.3

5 Residue (45um) 0.05 0.05 0.05

6 Water Soluble matter 0.5 0.5 -

7 Electrical conductivity - - 200

8 Color 97 97 97

9 Alkalinity 6.5~9.0 6.5~9.0 6.5~9.0

10 Oil Absorption (g/100g) 15 15 12

11 Tinting Strength Closed Closed Closed

12 Hiding Powder Closed Closed Closed
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Fluoro additive FPW series is a white PTFE powder 
specialized for use as an additive to impart low 
surface energy and other fluoropolymer attributes. 
FPW series is well suited for added in inks and 
coatings where a narrow particle size distribution 
is desired. It could improve lubricity and wear 
resistance when with plastics and rubbers. Added 
to lubricants, it can enhance performance 
undersevere conditions. FPW series 
can be used at temperature from -190℃ 
to 250℃(-310℉ to 480℉).

含氟助剂 FPW系列是具有流动性的白色 PTFE微粉。
FPW系列作为助剂用于其他材料加工时具有很低的
表面能，同时也有氟聚合物的其他性能。添加在热
塑性材料中，可以改善耐磨性;在涂料中使用可以提
高不粘性、润滑性和摩擦性能；在润滑剂中加入 
FPW系列可以有效提高在严苛工作环境下的性能。
FPW系列可以在－190℃～250℃之间使用。

FPW series is generally designed to used as an additive, although it can also be used alone as a dry lubricant. It is unsuitable 
to be used as a molding or extrusion resin to replace for any of the high molecular weight PTFE resin. FPW series is inert to 
all chemicals and solvent. It is a good electrical insulator, does not absorb water, and is highly resistant to weathering.

FPW系列通常用做加工助剂,也可以作为润滑剂单独使用。但不能用来替代高分子量的PTFE 悬浮或分散树脂进行挤出和模压
加工。FPW系列几乎对所有的化学品和溶剂是惰性的，也不吸收水分。具有很好的电器绝缘性和耐候性。

FULLt series is a series white pigment which is coprecipitated by chemical synthesis, especially for plastic, rubber, paper, 
paint and coating industry. Our FULLt 301 and 311 are without surface treatment. And FULLC 30 is an organically 
surface treatment which is with a series ability such as: low binder requirement, excellent dispersibility, neutral hue and 
low abrasiveness. And it can replace with TiO2 in thermoplastic master batches. The use of FULLC 30 makes it possible 
to reduce friction and abrasion in production of master batches and films. The extremely low absorption which FULLC 30 
possesses in the near UV range significantly improves the effects of optical brighteners and polymerization initiators.

FULLt系列是通过化学合成的共沉淀，特别是
对塑料，橡胶，纸，油漆和涂料工业的一系
列白色颜料。我们FULLt301和311是没有表
面处理。和FULLC30是有机表面处理是用一
系列的能力，例如：低粘合剂的要求，优良的
分散性，中性色调和低磨损性。它可以用在热
塑性母料二氧化钛代替。使用FULLC30使得可
以减少在生产母粒和薄膜的摩擦和磨损。极低
的吸收其中FULLC30在近紫外范围具有显著提
高荧光增白剂和聚合引发剂的作用。

FULLC series Lithopone

FPW series PTFE micro powder / wax

PTFE micro powder TDS

FPW 321

Property Test Method Unit Specification Typical Value

Average Bulk Density ASTM D4895 g/l 225-600 300

Melting Point ASTM D4894 325±5 325±5

Average Particle Size Laser Diffraction μm 5~20 D10<3; D50=12; D90<30

Specific Surface Area ASTM D4567 m2/g 4~15 5~10

Whiteness Fulcrum Standard - white white

FPW 322

Property Test Method Unit Specification Typical Value

Average Bulk Density ASTM D4895 g/l 225-600 450

Melting Point ASTM D4894 325±5 325±5

Average Particle Size Laser Diffraction μm 2~6 D10<1; D50=3; D90<9

Specific Surface Area ASTM D4567 m2/g 0.8~4.5 1.5-3

Whiteness Fulcrum Standard - white white

FPW 313

Property Test Method Unit Specification Typical Value

Average Bulk Density ASTM D4895 g/l 225-600 300

Melting Point ASTM D4894 325±5 325±5

Average Particle Size Laser Diffraction μm 5~20 D10<3; D50=12; D90<30

Specific Surface Area ASTM D4567 m2/g 4~15 5~10

Whiteness Fulcrum Standard - white white
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The information and data provided in this brochure are based on our current knowledge and experience. They are references. Considering different 
customers have different processes and applications, also in view of many factors that may affect them. We cannot guarantee the final products’ performance. 
Please do adequate test before using this product. If there is any special requirement please contact our technology service department: info@ful-chem.com
本样册所提供的信息和数据是建立在我们现有的知识和经验的基础之上。本资料仅作为用户使用前的指导性建议。由于不同的用户会有不同的生产工
艺及应用方法，因此我们不能对其最终产品作出承诺。使用前倾做好充分的试验工作，如有特殊要求，请联系我司技术服务部： @


